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Have Choice City and Suburbs ropeity Sale.

Fire and
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Astoria,

Spring Season 1890.
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Dull Carriages. 1. t.l Vw. A Si'e!nl-i- l si.m- - i.f ii..siann.'jy. lSJank
Ciwjuet ets. Hammocks. I5.iv IttU i:.wkN ami mij-jOj- .

and ltals. Foot ISal!s. '" ''" ,'.
tVfc Tackle. Air Cutis. ..!.. IV:.! nl. -- !; P.ipt;r N.fU.

vUwirh Hazels. KollerSk lies. le l'I( WIMW.'.

1H5KD STREET. j ASIORiA. OR,

C7

for

BsHBfiGaw!

COOKTOD

Marine,
JSEST

Oregon.

CITY BOOK STORE.

gripfinT&T reed.
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Thvsp SEINES nru made trao tnior and' from an actual scale, and will hang trne
nud draw when hung in lines, and from Ibc

Cold Modal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the 'Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.
Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Alicnlion

American Net & Twine Co
ttUVlWhtsi tr i:o.!on,

N. B. We hare the largest Netting and Twine plant. New .md costly iimrliinery
Iirs lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia river, and Seines
for the- Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

niched awanlsatlJosti.i,. 1SW. l'hl'.aih'lfl.i-- i lKTi- l- London HxuMliui. kl.

Maverick National
tUMC, BOSTON, IMASS.

AIITA1. ..?J0O.(HX)
0110,000

Accounts of Cauks Hjnken and Corpora
iloss solicited.

Oar raclUUcsfor COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and we for Hanks when
balances warrant It.

lloMon in lleserve CiJV, ami li.ilantv
villi lrom Banks (not located m otl.er
Keerre Cities) count as reserve.

We draw our own exchange on
oiid the Continent, ami make cable transfer'!
aha place money ly telegraph throughout
lae Cnltcd States :uid Canada.

tiae mark't for prime, first-c'a- ss

Interment Securities, ami invite proposals
from states. Counties and Cllles when 1s- -

Mllttg txMlds.
We do general Uaukiuc Ilusint-ss- , and in-

vite oorTCMMindence.
asv p. rorrEiM eiint.

JOS. W. WORK. Cashier.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Eankiug Business.

tnuu. drawn available In au part or tin-:- .

x. anI.Kunitx. and on llmi;' miw;. Clun.i
M Montis III 4. l3C. M.

kuaiu-1Uii.im- :. AIui:i. tnmni.

Magnus C. Crosby

B1RDW4HEJR0H, OT,
Iron rir and Fillmes. Stoves. Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Sheet Lead. Strio Lead. Sheet Iron.

Tin :uul Copper.

Net flacks For Rent.
Tfce oavenient!.v loeate.l and commodious

net racks knowa as the West Coast Packing
Oa.X cm be rented on ery reasonable
irrras. For furtiier particulars apply to

W. W. I'AKKKlt.

T

COMPANIES.

CBIMfOCTia I'KM

HAND

Spring Season 1890.

"I&kk. Capital, $::r,o,ooo.

Hustler & Aiken's
3TORI --A..

Block 26 is Now on Sale

Ixtts 50x100. All clear and Level.
Price will soon be advanced.

IJLOClv II. ONLY A
K i!iw m't wail

WINGATE & fcTONE
Odd Fellow's l'.ud hn.

& Ross
Carry lull Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Notice.
I'KltSDXs A1MJ UKltKISY WAKNKI)ALL to take diok No. lvs. for $ICt.SU on

the First Nat '.oteil lUnk. of Portlamt. In-

dorsed by and drawn In favor of booms
Campbell, as has been lost or .stolen

P.VUKKi: & HAN'-O.-

Wanted.

AC'.OOD. IlONKSr. lNDlLSl'lMorS uov
in Moie:i::d lne waon.

KIHSS. l'an;er llou.se, As-

toria.

S108J0 JKHKD !

he above reward will it paid for the
the body of my oii,.Ioh! P. Sher-

lock, who was drowned in t'te Columbia
river on the night or May 11, ltfto.

WILLM MIKttlOCK.
Poithmd. Oregon.

&

Kindred Park.

Fine Tract of Land adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful
THIS that has been placed on the market. The lots are large, the streets

wide, ami grand, broad avenues run through the entire tract. If yon arc
seeking home whore health and beauty are combined, come and buy yourself
one in KINDRED PARK.

;H0WEL1

Thompson

GOODEL1

THEiJVERAND HARBOR BILL,

Consideration of it Processing

SinootMy in tlie House.

ELKCT1UCITY 'OJ. KKMXT.ER

Special by The California A&jocuteii Pkkss.
Washington, May 23. The house

coniuiHioe of the whyla took up tlio

riv'r niitl harbor bill thw morning,
and considerable progress was made.

The first part of the bill, relating to
harbors, was gone through with. No

amendments were inado to the appro-
priations for the Pacific ocean harbors,
therefore, the bill in this respect,
atands as heretofore published.

A Fine Pleasure Trip.
Special to The Astouiax.)

Washington, May 23. .T. C. llussel
and Mark B. Kerr, of the geological
survey, will leave here un-
der tlie auspices of tho National Geo-
graphical society, to thoroughly ex-

plore Alaska." Thirteen men have
been engaged sit Seattle and Sitka to
accompany them. The society pays
all t'xjrenses.

P.AVAI. ClBAMiKS

la tlte ilavt and on This t'oHst.
Speeid to 1';IK ATOnlAN

Washington, May ilJ. Secretary
Traey apjKjinted Capt. lUibert
L. Phytiiiaii to be superintendent of
the naval academy, anil ordered Capt.
Frederick McNair to relieve Capt.
Pliythianassuperintendentof the naval
observatory in this city. The change
will take placo .1 une 3rd, at the expi-
ration or the academic year. Captain
Sampson will, on that day, be relieved
from dutry as superintendent of the
academy, and wiliat once go to the
command of the new cruiser Sun
Francisco on the Pacific coast.

Contested CoHprcwrlonal Seat.
Special to Tiik Astoiiian.

Washington, May The house
elections committee has decided the
following contests: Chambers vs. Mor
gan, of Missouri, in favor of .Morgan,
democrat; .Langston vs. Fenable, of
Virginia, in favor of Laugstou, colored,
Republican; Miller vs. Elliott, or
South Carolina, in favor of Miller,
colored, Republican.

The river and harbor bill was pro
ceeded with as far as the Ilenuepin
canal, in Illinois. The Pacific rivers
will probably be reached early to mor-
row. Indications are tliat the bill will
pass withont any important amend
ments.

Stepping iu Beck' Tracks.
Sjiecial to Tiik AsroauN.!

Washinoton, Ma 23. The Demo
cratic senators have recommended
Carlisle for member of the fiunuce
committee, to lake Beck's place.

THE Ij.lNi I.OA.V i:ii...

Stanford' Idea and tfxplana-tio- n.

Special to Tin: AsroitiAX.j
Washington, May 23. At two

o'clock senator Stanford took the
lloor and delivered speech on his
land loau bill. He said his resolution
introdncedMarch 10th had been widely
commented upon, but wa3 not always
clonrlv understood.

The bill confined iUsolf to loans on
agricultural lauds, but iutime it would
probably extend lo other kinds of
property, and even to municipalities.

KlIII-KIt'- FATK FJ.VKU.

He JHufet Vie by IMectrie

:5i'eL':al UiTllK ASTOUIAN.l

Washington, May 23. Tlie supreme
court denies tlie wnt of error in the
caso of Kemmler. He must die by
the electric method. Chief Justice!
Fuller delivered the opinion of the
court

Naval Appropriation Bill.
Special to Thk Astouia.v.J

Washington, May 23. The senate
y occupied considerable time in

tlie consideration of the naval appro
priation bill.

Dolph made loug speech on the
naval appropriation bills, and without
reaching any action on the bill, the
senate went into execntive session.
After confirming several nominations
they adjourned at 5:10 p. m.

c:enccwien ta Ycterami.
Special to Thk Astokian:)

Washington, May 23.- - The com-
merce committee of the house has
ordered favorable report amending
the inter-stat- e commerce law and
authorizing railroads to grant reduced
rate to veterans in gomg to and from
encampments.

KN. FREHOXT'S VIEWS

Oh the Filibustering Charge.
Special to Thk Astori an

Washington, May 23. Gen. Fre-
mont said the scheme was mad one
and thoroughly impracticable. It had
itfl origin in the wish of certain people
to see Lower California annexed to the
United States. They believe that an
nexation will mean rise iu the value
of land. Personal emolument is at
the liottom of the whole thing.

If you are
not fail to buy in
advance. Lots at

.r &

HIGH Aft'D LOWRATIl.

The l.oiifr and Short Ifnul Clanvs
Kseuiplilied.

Special to Aatokian.
Washinoton, May 23. The inter

state commerce commission y de-

cided the case of Lehmann, Iligginson
& Co., of Humboldt, Kansas, vs. the
transcontinental lines. Complaint
was made of and unjust dis-
crimination in the rate3 on re
fined sngar in car loads,
by charging Go eeuts ier 00 lbs., from
San Francisco to Kansas City, Mo.,
and 85 ceuts per 100 lb3., Trbm San
Francisco to Ifumboldt, more than
hundred miles distance, but not on
through line to Kansas City.

The commission hold that the
lower rate to Kansas City, is forced
on tlie carriers by competition, by
conditions beyond their control, and
the rate to "Humboldt from San
Francisco not being unreasonable
in itself, but lower than it would be
except for these competitive conditions
at Kansas City, nud it not appearing
that substantial injustice results from

higher rate to Unmboldt, his rate
and the lower one to Kansas City are
not found to lie iu contravention of
the statutes.

The Tarirr Kill in tlie Senate.
Speeial to Tiik a.vtokian.j

Washington, May 11. In th. sen-
ate the tariff hill w:i3 received
and referred to the ommittee on
finance.

WilKAT i:XIOIETS.

lousiness Failures I.esstiuiii !.:!.:
Yen r.

S.ieelal lo UK Asruiri W'.l
New Youk, May 23. Hnulstreei".

weekly Trade Cirnilai say.--, !!:. un-
favorable wheat crop rejior's haw
sent the price up to 3 cent.; pei
bushel, hi spite or the smaller weekh
decrease in the ipiantity avail-
able, tlie week's exports of
wheat and Hour from loth coasts,
continues heavier than expeeted by
those who watch only the Atlantic
export shipments. The bnsiisrss fail-

ures reported number IS!! in the
United States this week against lit
the same week,ast year.

DestrnrMvc Hail Storm.
Se.-ia-l toTiiK Asioai W.J

PrtTsisniw, May 2". A terrific
find, raiu and h.isl .slor.a Msiled this

city Several houses were
struck by lightning, dozen were
blown from Iheir foundations, one
building was blown down and four or
live persons were injured seriously,
City Treasurer Deuibton had valua
ble house destroyed. Hail the size of

marble fell for twenty minutes. The
damage is estimated at S7o,000.

Will EVwell in Stone House.
S;eehi' to Til Asto::i.x.I

New Yoi;k, May 23. Geo. Pell, one
of the wreckers of the Lenox Hill,
Equitable and Sixth National bank.",
w:is convicted this evening of tlie
charge of filching bonds valued at

28,000 from the. former bank. This
means sentence of not less than five
years.

Cinod Hitting, and Fielding.
Speci.il to ruK Astokian.

Duooklyn, iMay 23.--T- he National
visitors won by superior hitting ami
fielding. Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 2.

Ended in Six Innings.
Special to Tiik Astokian

Brooklyn, May 23. -- The game be-
tween Brooklyn and Buffalo w:is called
at the end of the sixth inning. The
scores stood six lo two in favor of the
Brooklyn.

.Narrowly .Tlisvcd Wltitewnsu.
Spec al to The astok'ian

Philadelphia, May 23. -- Cleveland
walked all over the Quakers lo da.
The latter saved ilself. Avhitewsish
by one run which Wiis scored in the
first inning.

.No I'roniitiL'iit Feature.
Sjiecial to The Astokia.s

Boston, May 23. To-day- 's game was
without auy prominent feature. Bos-
ton 4, Cincinnati 3.

I.oehcly Played flame.
Secial to MIR ASTORIAN.

Philadelphia, May 23. A loosely
played game resulted ;is follows:
Chicago 10, Philadelphia S.

Jjast Saturilay the Amcricati swim-
mer Davis Dalton, swam on his back
from Putney to Londoti Bridge with
his clothes on and wearing high silk
hat His bauds were clasped behind
him, he using neither legs nor arms.

Australia is sending 1,000 hogsheads
of wine to Amsterdam.

5-JACO- OH
CURES PERMANENTLY

BRUISES and WOUNDS,
Fell From Telegraph Polo.

Gary. Dak., Sept. 26, 18S3.
was badly bruised and stralnod by fall

from telegraph pole; couldn't turn in bed.
Doctors did no gocd. Tried St. Jacobs Oil II
cured me. y. H. SCAXNELL.

The Kicker Outwitted.
Merced, CaL, Sept. 29, 1SSS.

was kicked by mulo on right knee andcould not walk for three days: suffered twotVMkVt T.aaV

L. LANGDON.
At Dbccgists asd Dealers.

THE CHAILES A. V0CIIER CO.. BaHkMrt. Hi,

s.

i

ABOUT THE

The Atcliison System.

A CATHOLIC I'll EST KILL HO.

Special by California Associated I'urss.
Albuquerque, N. M.,May23. C. P.

Huntington, presideut of the Southern
Pacific system and party, arrived here
in his special car this evening. Near
Flagstaff while the special train was
running at the rate of 10 miles an hour,
the engine, tender and two coaches
left the lraek. The engine and tender
were badly wrecked. No one was
hurl but the party will layover here

and go cast on the Sr.uta Fo
morning.

ru:: ATCzsasus svvrr..ti,
Full ar(ic:ilar.. Offirially y.a- -

nomiccd.
Speeial to Tiik Asroa: N.

Uoston. yiny 23. Chairman Geo.
0. Magouu, of Ihe Atchison lHard of
directors, lids evening makes public
the ollicial ctnfirniatinnof tho negotia-
tions which led ihe Atchison ic

control of the important St.
Ijouis and San Francisco system.

After an explanation upon the value
of the new acquisition and of how
vital inip-irlanc- it was lo haw thfw
uciV fneililici :i;d outlets to the it- -
cilic, to ilce;;.fllIy carry nui the dc- -
lrmiiud ila-- i of ihe Atchiui nnr- -
t.:ii:i.i!!tn, the sUitenieuL goe on to

.any ihat tin new stem ha- - total
mile-ig- c or l"51.tS2g:iii!i-- s and acapittl

..stock as follow.;: First prererretl,
SMJ05),W03; preferr.il SlOOO.OO-.- )

and cinimoii Vi'.Kl.O.hl; tol.i ),!),,- -
0t)0.

ihe purchase, first preferred
stock is not disturbed, and l holders
of preferred stock are given 1?3
shares or Atchison Tor one of their
share-!- , and to the holders or common
is given sj siiares of Atchison for one
of theirs.

To meet thi- - Ihe Atchison has
issued 27,000,000 new stock, at par
value, out or which, when all the
stock has been exchanged. S26,2So.lSo
will be delivered to the Sf. .Louis and
San jnoph, and S711,S2" of
Ihe new Atchis.m si?i.'c will be left in
the company's treasur..

A comiiaris'in of what the Atchison
was before the purchase, 37o,00!),00J
on 7,1 lo mile? or road, or $10,510.33
per mile, and now is 5101,233,173 on
O,0GG,37 miles, or 11,203.31. per mile,
shows an increase per mile of 753.45
or .07 plu? per cent.

Stili I'mlcr CoijsjtIe.-a:it;i- .

Special Tii.: Asroiuiv
Saratoga, May 23. The Presby-

terians ibis artemoon appointed
committee lo consider overtures from
the presbyteries relating to changes
in tho confess v.i of faith, to report to-
morrow.

The Itlexiean Aroused.
Sp.'eial :o Tii Astorian.1- -

New York, May 23. A dispatch
from Mexico says that-- the niwa tc

t)f filibustering expedition
against "Lower California, has caused
inten-- c excitement. All circles or the
government or Lower California will
repel the expedition by force.

Governor Steele I.ionixed.
Spe ...! to The Astorian.1

auTiiniK, I. T.t May 2;i There
wjis large parade and reception to-
day, lo Gov. Steele, who spoke sit the
capitol grounds and administered the
path of office to justices Seay and
Clark. There wa reception and
ball at night and big time. Dele-
gations were present from all parts of
the territory.

A Priest Murdered.
S.ieeh! to Tun Astorian.1

Chicago, May 23. Bev. Stephen
Barrett, pastor of St Stephen's Boman
Catholic Church here, was shot and
mortally wounded by Pat Beady,
whilst the latter was insane from drink
this afternoon. Beady is locked up
on charge of murder.

Almost Farce.
Special to Tiik Astorian.i

New York, May 23. Tho National
twirlers of both hbme teams and Pitts-
burg made almost farce of 's

game. The latter lost by their ability
to make more errors than their

Score, 17 to 10.

I'iic ESaiik is Closed.
Special to The Astorian.i

Ekmira, N. Y. May 23.- - The Oswe-
go National bank has closed its doors
on account of the connection of cash-
ier Thompson with the snspended
New York bucket shop, tho knowledge
of which has caused run by deposit-
ors.

An Kasy Victory.
Special to Tiik Astorian.1

Boston May. 23. The Pittsburg
Players fell an e;isy victim to the
home club, which won by 9 io 3.

An Unmerciful Knbbing.
Special to Thk Astoriax.j

New York, May 23. The Players'
home club gave Chicago an unmerci-
ful rubbing guaghig Denver
for 22 hits :uid getting 23 men over
th? plate. The visitors managed to
score nine times.

P

A STRICKEN FAMILY.

Two CMlireii Perish iu tie Flames

Of Their Burning

irOA' JfAr. JIAl'l'Y AS A CLAM.

Special by California Associated Tress.
San Francisco, May 23. Tlie

schooner Alcinza, bound for Crescent
City, and the schooner Gem, forPuget
sound, were beating out over the bar
last night, where they collided and
both were damaged. The Gem lost
her steering wheel and tore her main
sail mid the Alcliiza carried away her
bowsprit and figure head. Tlie latter
vessel continued on her course and the
Ocm returned to port to-da- for
new wheel. An investigation will be
made, to determine which vessel was
at fault.

rVot as .11a uy Failures.
Special to The Astorian.1

San Francisco, May 23. Brad-street- 's

weekly liejiort, which will be
issued will state that there
were icn failnres in the Pacific coast
states and territories for the week end-
ing May 2.J, to eleven in the corres-
ponding week hist year.

urRcatcd With 2asolinc Jas.
Special to Tiik Astori n1

Benicia, Cal, May 23. William
Hamilton, an attache of tho ordinance
department at the arsenal here, met
his death y by suffocation, while
preparing gas from gasoline. He was
missed at the noon hour, and his com-
rades who went to look for him fonnd
him dead, under one of the gas
reservoirs. Ho was man of con-
siderable means, and owned ranch
near Calistoga.

icnr in Self Defense.
Special to Thk Astorian.

San Francisco, May 23. --The jury
in tho case of .Toliu Nnughton, tried
for killing M. M. Berr, this afternoon,
returned verdict of not guilty. The
testimony showed that the killing wa3
done in self defense, during quarrel
over business matters of the guarantee
association.

And Yet They "Were Stolen.
Sp ial toTnHASTORIAX.l

Oakland, Cal., May 23, --Mrs. T. F.
Chapman while attending commence-
ment exercises at Snell's seminar',
last night, had her pocket picked of
87,000 worth of diamonds, which she
had carried with her to prevent the
possibility of their being stolen by
burglars, during her absence. There
is no clue to the thief.

AN KXfci:S,IjENT PLAN.

Cnnilllomcs for ITlauy a Family.
Special to The Astorian.1

Sonora, CaL, May 23. W. B. Pelish,
who has the contract for reclaiming
19,000 acre3 of marsh and overflowed
lauds sonlheast of town, has com-
menced operations. The land to bo
reclaimed is the property of senator
John P. Jones, Avho will expend sev-
eral hundred thousaud dollars in tho
reclamation project. It will take sev-
eral years to reclaim tho tract, construct
roads and sub-divid- e tho land into
small farms and dairies. As fast as
the land is reclaimed, it will bo rented
to small farmers, who will bo given
substantial assistance, to enable them
to erect farm buildings and get fair
start on the land.

Two Children Buraci to Death.
Special to The astorian;!

Visaua, Cal., May 23. During the
absence yesterday of the family of .T.

P. Hawley, from their homo near
Dndly, the house" was burned and

ld daughter perished in the
flames. Another child was also fatally
burned.

A SAD DEATH

ft Tas Almost n Suicide.
Special to The Astoria n.1

S vn Francisco, May 23. George
Cozon, a Greek fisherman, was found
dead this evening in closet in the
rear of his home. A razor wa3 found
by his side and six slight wounds in
tho abdomen. An autopsy showed
that he died from Bright's disease. It
is supposed that finding death inevit-
able, he songht to hasten the end aud
died in the act of attempting to com-
mit suicide.

a i)i:ti:kmined suicide.
He Did it to Escape Suffering.
Special to The Astorian.1

S.vi,E3r, Or., May 23. -- F. H. W.
Schmidt, stranger who ha3 been iu
the city for the past two mouths, com-
mitted suicide at 7:20 this evening, by
walking deliberately into the Wil-
lamette river. He was suffering
from cancer of the stomch, and de-

cided to kill himself. He first at-
tempted to shoot himself, but friends
prevented. Ho has two sons attend-
ing the military school at Oakland,
California. His home w:is in Los
Angele3, Cal.

A Heavy Lumber Firm Fails.
Sjiecial to The Astorian.1

Qdeuec, May 23. Smith, Wade" &
Co., lumber dealers, have failed, with
liabilities at S2,000,000. Tho cause
assigned is speculation in lumber and

decline of prices.

EING- -

ing

Kindred Park
seeking an investment whereby you can double and treble your money in a short time, do,"

Kindred Park. Call early, examine this Property and buy a few lotbefore the prices
present are only $125 and $150. Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.'

HOWELL &

FILIBUSTERS.

Interesting Particulars Regarding

600DELL

B1

Astoria, Or.'

FROM THE BARK COLOMA."

Wong Ham's Family Permitted
to Laad.

Special to The Astorian-.- !

Portland, Or., May 23. Wong
Ham, wife and daughter arrived on
tho bark Coloma last week. Wong
Ham, having the required certificates,
was allowed to land but his wife and
child were detained.

This morning Judge Deady decided
the habeas corpus case, and ordered
they be discharged from custody, and
allowed to land. The court stated
that the object of the restriction act is
to prevent laborers from coming to
this country, but does not include
merchants, teachers or students.

Wong Ham, husband and father in
the case, had the requierd certificate.
He brought his wife and daughter,
who, as is well known, are neither
teachers nor students, and from the
nature of theif national customs,
women are not laborers.

The law permits merchant to
bring his family, servants, and all per-
sons constituting his household, hence
the wife and daughter could not be
separated from Mm.

He Never Will Be Missed.
Special to The astokian J

Sonoma, CaL, May 23. A Swiss
named Giacomo IJanini, who had been
employed by the Donahoe company as

grader, shot and killed himself this
morning. He had been on spree for
two or three days.

FOREIGN HEWS NOTES.

Special by Tjio California Associated Press,
Ottowa, May 23. Tlie project for

railway to Alaska is about to take
definite shape. An application will be
made to parliament next session, to
incorporate tho Vancouver, Northern
and Alaska railway and navigation
company, with power to build rail
way from Yancouver or some other
point on Bnrrard inlet to tho boundary
of Alaska.

He Would fiike to Knew.
Special to Thk Astoriax

London, May 23. In the house of
commons this evening, Stavely Hill,
(conservative), asked whether orders
had been given to English war ships,
to protect English vessels legally
trading in Behring sea. Under for-
eign secretary Ferguson declined to
make definite statement, pending
the exchange of correspondence.

ITferc nonora to a Royal Scian.
Special to TnK Astoriam.1

London, May, 23. The queen has
created Prince Albert Victor, eldest
son of the Prince of Wales, Duke of
Clarence and Avondale and Earl of
Athlot.

Caused, by a Rumor.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Mexico, May 23. The Lower Cali-
fornia filibustering scheme is believed
to be visionary story, originated from
an article published month ago. La
Republica, Mexican newspaper,
printed in San Francisco, stated that
Faccio, of congress, had
designs on Lower California, and was
organizing an invading expedition.

A Russian Of fitter Suicides.
Special to The Astorian.

Berltn, May 23. The Russian gen
eral Van Witten suicided by shooting
himself, at the sanitarium at jVies
badon.

The Panama Canal.
Special to Tns Astoriax.

Pari3, May 23. A report of the
French Panama canal committee on
tho geological character of the route
of the canal, says the wholo will be cut
through impermeable soil; the water
in the reservoirs will not be subject to
diminution. Tho surveys have proved
that precautions could bo taken to
counteract the evil effects of earth-
quakes.

A number of the captains of sailing
craft on this coast have been notified
of novel sort of competition, namely
in the use of oil at sea. From the
replies of several sailing-maste- rs it
appears that considerable interest will
be taken in the competition. The idea
of the competition originated with the
chamber of commerce of Bordeaux,
France, some time ago. That body,
desirous of encouraging the use of
oils by masters of vessels, and to in- -
duco thorough trials ot tue recent
adaptation, has offered series of
prizes for the best reports, based on
actual experience, receivea uy January
30, lyi. It 13 understood tnat
numbor ot tests are to be made on
this coast, both in the northern and
southern latitudes. The men at the
life saving stations will take interest
in the matter. As the competition
cotten up bv the Bordeaux merchants
is onen to the sailing craft of all
nations, the honors will be more
notable, and if any of these fall into
the nanus or. masters ot coastwise
vessels something worth boasting of
will have been achieved.

THAT HACKING COUGil ean be
so nuicklv cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
quarantee it. J. C. Dement.

AKE YOU MADE miserable by in
digestion, Dizziness, Loss ot Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Sniioirs vitaitzer is
positive cure. At J. C. Dement s.

Kindred

the Future Terminus of a Great

improvements are under way now, while

this summer.

HOWELL &

DETERMINED BATTLE.

Elliugswoffli Knocks Keller Oit

in Fiflletli Eonni.

DEEIOHTI.Y6 TJBE A VJDIEXCE.

Special by Tho California Assocutao Faaat.
San Francisco, May 23. The Gold-

en Gate Athletic club gave its monthly
entertainment the principal
event being a finish fight between two
crack eastern middleweights, Dtnny
Kelliher and Joe Ellingsworth. The
club gave a purse of 51,000, the
loser to take $250. There was

full attendance in anticipation
of a good fight, the record of the men
going to prove that they are quite
evenly matched. Although Kelliher
defeated Ellingsworth less than a year
ago, in fourteen desperate round at
Los Angeles, the latter has ever
since maintained that he would re-
verse the order of things, should they
ever meet again. Very little betting
was done.

Both were in fine condition. Patsy
Hogan act as referee. Kelliher weighed
151, and Ellingsworth 153. Time
was called at 9:55. Ellingsworth was
the first to lead, landing heavily on the
ribs. The second round was uneventful.
In the third Ellingsworth lands in the
region of the heart. In the fourth
Ellingsworth was on the aggressive,
getting in hard stomach blow,
Ellingsworth doing all the leading. In
the sixth, Joe gets in another one on
the stomach, Denny being on the de-
fense, waiting for his favorite right
hand swing.

In the eighth Kelliher tried his
knock-ou- t blow, but it fell short. In
the tenth round Ellingsworth received

terrific upper cut and barely escaped
Kelliher's fatal right.

In the twelfth, Joe crowded Denny
into the cornerjabbing him. repeatedly
in the stomach without any return,
showing up by far the more clever ot
the two. Kelliher never at any time
using his left, except as feint

In the sixteenth round Joe drove
Kelliher to the corner, driving his
head back with straight left hander.
drawing the first blood. In the sev-
enteenth and nineteenth, Elingaworth
resumed his jabbing tactics, doing all
the fighting, Kelliher showing signs
of punishment.

Up to the 23rd round, it was the old
story with Ellingsworth. In the 25th,
Denny for the first time landed his
left on the neck, following it np with
the same on the knose. He swung Ins
right barely missing the jugular.

In the thirty-firs-t there was furious
fighting, Joe catching Denny's jaw
twice and staggering him. He reoefrad

light one on the neck in return,
ducking vicious swing of Denny's
right.

The thirty-thir-d was hot round,
Joe landing on the neck twice, ana
doing some clever ducking. The
thirty-sevent- h was vicious fighting, all
in favor of Ellingsworth.

In the forty-secon- d Ellingsworth
did some furious rushing, landing on
face and jaw heavily, and Kelliher was
getting very weak. In the forty-thir- d

round Kelliher tried his only right, as
last hope, but failed, Ellingsworth

in return knocking him against the
ropes with straight left-hand- on
the jaw.

Kelliher in the forty-fift- h was bleed-
ing freely. In the forty-sixt- h he was
knocked down by heavy jolt on the
jaw, and was very groggy, the stroke
of the gong saving him as it did in the
forty-sevent-

Li the forty-nint- h, just as the gong
rang for the end of the round Denny
received fearful jab on the jaw. He
came to the scratch for the fiftieth
round, too weak to protect himself,
and Ellingsworth knocked him down
and out with straight right hander..

Ellingsworth knocked Kelliher out
in the 50th round, and the result was
received with tumultuous applause,
the fight having been long and severe
enough to satisfy all the spectators.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbts powder never varies, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeneas. More
economical than the ordidary kinds, aad eaa
not be sold In competition with toe multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or pao-pha- te

powders. Sold only in coju. Kotai.
Baking PowdkkCo. 106 Vall-st- .. N. Y.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-
land. Oregon.

Park.

Transcontinental Railroad, and hay

a great many contemplate buildihs;

GOODELL.

a fine Deep "Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-

come a Great City. Quite a number of houses are being built and other
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